
QUEST PERFORMANCEQUEST PERFORMANCE
2018-222018-22

1%1%1%

86%86%86%
completed Questcompleted Questcompleted Quest

19 left early due to19 left early due to19 left early due to
release datesrelease datesrelease dates

103103103
participants enrolledparticipants enrolledparticipants enrolled
94 of these were on94 of these were on94 of these were on

remandremandremand

of participants joinedof participants joinedof participants joined   
with no educationalwith no educationalwith no educational

attainmentattainmentattainment

44%44%44%

of participants hadof participants hadof participants had
achieved KS4achieved KS4achieved KS4

37%37%37%
of participantsof participantsof participants

   had achieved KS3had achieved KS3had achieved KS3   
or belowor belowor below

18%18%18%
of participantsof participantsof participants   
started with astarted with astarted with a   

Uni degreeUni degreeUni degree



QUEST PERFORMANCEQUEST PERFORMANCE
IMMEDIATE RESULT INDICATORS IMMEDIATE RESULT INDICATORS 2018-222018-22

29%29%29%
gained OCN level 1 and movedgained OCN level 1 and movedgained OCN level 1 and moved
into supported employmentinto supported employmentinto supported employment   

or increased employmentor increased employmentor increased employment   

49%49%49%
recorded no positiverecorded no positiverecorded no positive

outcome dueoutcome dueoutcome due
   to leaving earlyto leaving earlyto leaving early

10%10%10%

only gainedonly gainedonly gained   
level 1 OCNlevel 1 OCNlevel 1 OCN

5%5%5%
gained level 1 OCN andgained level 1 OCN andgained level 1 OCN and
moved into 16+ hoursmoved into 16+ hoursmoved into 16+ hours   

paid employmentpaid employmentpaid employment

7%7%7%

gained level 1 OCN andgained level 1 OCN andgained level 1 OCN and
referred into educationreferred into educationreferred into education

   or trainingor trainingor training



QUEST PERFORMANCEQUEST PERFORMANCE
LONG TERM RESULT INDICATORS 2020-22LONG TERM RESULT INDICATORS 2020-22

6 MONTH POST EXIT DATE6 MONTH POST EXIT DATE

29%29%29%
into educationinto educationinto education   

or trainingor trainingor training

41%41%41%
into employmentinto employmentinto employment could not contactcould not contactcould not contact   

(sadly includes 2 deaths)(sadly includes 2 deaths)(sadly includes 2 deaths)

20%20%20%

participants still toparticipants still toparticipants still to   
be recordedbe recordedbe recorded

151515
no positive outcomeno positive outcomeno positive outcome

10%10%10%



saving per year onsaving per year onsaving per year on
reoffending costsreoffending costsreoffending costs

   

£42,670£42,670
per year spent onper year spent onper year spent on

custodial sentencecustodial sentencecustodial sentence

FINANCIAL IMPACT OFFINANCIAL IMPACT OFFINANCIAL IMPACT OF   
QUEST PROJECTQUEST PROJECTQUEST PROJECT

   
of 46 people have notof 46 people have notof 46 people have not
reoffended within 6reoffended within 6reoffended within 6
   months of exit datemonths of exit datemonths of exit date

   

3232

£682,720£682,720
£25,512£25,512

of sales generated fromof sales generated fromof sales generated from
Social EnterpriseSocial EnterpriseSocial Enterprise   

FY 2021/22FY 2021/22FY 2021/22
   

bursary support forbursary support forbursary support for   
in FY 2021/22in FY 2021/22in FY 2021/22   

   

£1,088£1,088



PRESENTATIONPRESENTATIONPRESENTATION   
SKILLSSKILLSSKILLS

   

40%40%40%   
   

TEAMWORKTEAMWORKTEAMWORK   
SKILLSSKILLSSKILLS

   

MONEYMONEYMONEY
MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT

   

WORKWORKWORK   
EXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCE

   

COMMUNICATIONCOMMUNICATIONCOMMUNICATION   
SKILLSSKILLSSKILLS

   

PROBLEMPROBLEMPROBLEM
SOLVINGSOLVINGSOLVING

   

30%30%30%   
   

37%37%37%   
   

41%41%41%   
   

23%23%23%   
   

33%33%33%   
   

QUEST PERFORMANCEQUEST PERFORMANCEQUEST PERFORMANCE   
OUTCOME STAR ANALYSISOUTCOME STAR ANALYSISOUTCOME STAR ANALYSIS

2018 - 20222018 - 20222018 - 2022

   


